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his ability which made his organisation so effective. He
realised that those who were converted needed some per- ganisation
manent guidance to maintain the effect of the preaching, and
so he began to organise Wesleyan societies wherever his
preaching had won him a following. These he placed under
men whose devotion he could trust: he had been familiar
with similar Church societies from the days of his youth, and
he intended them to be helps to the Church, not rivals.
Members of these societies met during the week for religious
meetings, and in some cases for preparation for the services
of Sunday: they never replaced the offices of the Church.
In 1743 Wesley drew up a series of rules for his societies,
ensuring uniformity of practice, and members began to
make voluntary weekly contributions for the development
of the work. In 1744 a conference of Wesleyan leaders was
held at the Foundry and the appointment of lay assistants
where necessary was agreed upon. This conference became
a regular annual meeting of Wesleyan preachers, and in
1784 it was formally established and recognised.
Wesley always insisted on regarding himself and his
followers as loyal Churchmen, and he never ceased to exhort war^sation
them against separation.    In 1777 he declared: "We do from the
not, will not, form any separate sect, but from principle England?
remain, what we have always been, true members of the
Church of England/'1   Yet in spite of his words, many of
his actions tended towards separation.    He cared little for
mere orthodoxy of opinion: he was so attached to his mission
that he felt it justified irregular action, so that he preached
in the parishes of even evangelical clergy to their annoyance.
In 1784 he consecrated Dr. Coke and Francis Ashbury as
superintendents for America: in 1785 he appointed three
lay readers to administer the sacraments in Scotland: in
1786 he appointed others for IreMnd and the West Indies:
and in 1789 three for England.    His death in 1791 removed
the chief check upon separation, and three years later the pleted.
right of celebrating the Supper in their own chapels was
officially granted to ninety-three Methodist societies.   By
1797 ^e independent organisation of the movement was
1 Abbey and Overton, op. cit., p, 328.

